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TIlE WffAWA SHORTHANDI1
The simplest system of Short-

hand in the world. The easiest to
learn. A hundred times casier
than the oid writing.

Two million people (2,000,000)
t.hroughout the world already
practising this system of phono-
graphy. It is adapted ta over
twenty different languages.

Can be learned without teacher
in one ta three haurs.

If yau are a stranger ta Short-
hand, take this paper and beconie
acquainted with this useful art.

If yau have failed ta learu
Shorthand owing to the compli-
cation af the systemi you adapted,
or from. want of time, do flot give
np, but try this systeni, and won-
der at its simplicity.

Time is preciaus. Vou will save
time as soan as you are acquaint-
ed with this phonography.

You,' Subscription Sohicited.

THE KAILOOPS WffAWA À
SNORTHAND AMONO INDIANS.

A Newspaper ln Shorthand Circulatlng
among the Natives.

Two Thousaud Indians readlng and
writlug Pbonography. .. .. .

The Plalnest Proof of the SimpllcIty
of the System .. .. .. .. ..

A NOVEL IDEA TO TEACH THE
INDIANS SHORTHAND.

HOW CAN INDIANS LEARN SHORTHAND2

Because Shorthand je a hundred, nay
a thousand times simpler than the old
writing. Any one can learn it in a few
hours, and become expert in it in a
few days. Many of our Indians learned
it in two or three days.

If you are a lover of curious speci-
mens, you muet have this paper, it je

"!h Ib ueerest Neispaper il thé ferle"
Subscribe for this paper, and help ta

civilize aur Indians, to enlighten those
who were sitting "i darkness and
the shadow of death."

Oniy On. Dollar pop Innum«.

AODREss: " EDITOR WAWA, KAMLOOPS, B.C."

Vol. Y. No0. 9.

10 Cents.N o. 14 4.
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DO NOTr FAIL TrO ORDIER VOUR

lioligiuiis Arftkls o! ail. hilids, sou statiollory ai-id -your Boohi,
AT THE CATHOLIC: SUPPLYSTORE,

605 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER'; 8.0.
A SPECIALTY MADE. 0P

Cathollo Books, Ch urch Ornaments, Vestmnents, Statuary,.
an'd Stationery of ail klnds. Rosarles, Rosary Cases,

Mecials, Medallions, Crucifilxes, Statues, Statuettes,
Lace Pictures, Pictures for Framing, Fonts, etc. Prayer

Books, Catechisrns, Meditation Books, Bibles.

THE BRITISH MTJSEUV1I, THE ASTOR LIBRARY,
THE S1MITHSONIAN INSTITUTE,

Anid a nuinber of other ýibraries and private persons have already secured complete
sets of the " WVAva." A fewv more are stili on haud, aud will be delivered, post
free, for the following prices: 1

KAMLOOPS WAWA, 1891--1892...... .. .. .
ci 1893 ....... .. .. ..

" 1894 . . . .

INDIAN PRAYER BOOK, WITH " OuR LADY 0F -LOURDES,"
BIBLE HISTORY, CHINOOK AND-ENGLISH- INtERLEAVED).
CHINOOK VOCABULARY,. ........ .. ..
THE KAMLOOPS PHONOGRAPHER1 1892, 8 NUMBFtRs,

$1 .50
1.50
1.50
1.00
1.50
1.50
0.25
1.00

Address: Editop "6WAWA," KAMLOOPS, B.C.

LOO.K 1 LOOKH1
E*nderh-y- Superfine, Flour

at H. S' Co.,p
KAMLOOPS.

90O cts p. Sack.
NINIaTY ýCENTS.

*NO W 18- TU1E TIRE TO HI/Y.

DIJPLOYAN'SHORTHAND*
.4daptecl to .Engus14,

One Shilling and Soven- Pence,, or
40, cents.

Address, E; DUPLOYg, ýinceny.,
AISNE; FRANCE.,

LA LUMIÈRE STÉNOGRAPHIQUE,
now in its 2lth. year. Issues
monthlyv. 40cents per annurm.

LE GRAND StÉNÙOGRAPHE.-16,
rue- Lafayýette, Paris, France.
The ]cading.papor 0f the Dup*
loyan Stenography. 'Issues
imonthly. 10pranu.

STOVES AND HARDWARE

CORoovA STREET,
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Thie ''Wna" Sisorthanl I nstrssctor
is 110W ready. Sessd fiftcss cents iii
I)ost.ige f'or a copy. This f ustrisetor
coistains ail thse lessosis ansd exorcises
wlsich hlave beesi given iii the iiiiiibers
of the ",Wasva' frosu Janulary to juiy,
1 19<3. Ail exercise book coin sei-
tssry to the ls±structor iwill bu issuied
as seau as possible durissg thse falfi of
this year.

A Sliusiswap) M.Laisii, or a siusali
prayer book in the Shiushwap) lais.
gruag(e 15 110W Ii press, and ivili be
reidy iii a few days. It is a, pain-
philet of 64 pages, coîîtaining, ail the
prayers lu Shushwap) used by the
Isidians, without assy mixture of
Chinook. iPrice per copy, 30 cents.

Anothier pisayer book for our Ini-
dians is in preparatiesi. It will coiu-
tain : Ist, Prayers and Cistecisss in
English, Typography asnd Shorthand
2ad, Prayers and Catechisin ini Chi-
niook; Srd, ilespouses, Chant and
Ilynins iii Latin for Mass, Vespers,
Bessedictioi, etc., text iu Shorthassd.
Thp bock %vill have nearly 200 pages.

An edition of the Bible Ilistory iu
Chinook will be issued lu counection
with the above lrayer Bock, 100
pages more.

There will be, besides, supplemnts
costaining tise Prayers an d Catechissu
in six or eiglit other Indiais languages,
la the saine forîn aud shape as the
Shushwap Maisuai. Ail these bocks
ansd pamphlets will provide for our
Jndians of the different tribes a
Manual of Prayers and Religions In-
struction tisat will auswer ail their
riquirements.

'flie prepat'utioss and puitting to-
gether the inatterial for ail these bocks,
and the autograping)( of 500 te 600
pages wvhich thiey will constain, coliec.
tis'ely, takes a great dleal of tine and
labor. tiis aucoulits for tihe duclay iii
tihe appearance of thse osîrrent issues
of the "WVawai." As scoos as tise
principal one0 of tise above w orts wvîl
have been despatohicd, usort lesîsure
ivill be fussssdl ta attenîd to niatters of
interest for the readers of the "Wa-.wa."

il this lias te be dlonc during the
leabure liosîrs, aîîd msîist isot interfere
with other duties nmore important.
Readers Diay refer to tise first page of
last Marci "Wawva," for tise ordeal
of last sprissg. Tihe programnme for
tise fall is neot nncis lighter.

After pabsiiig the first days of Sep-
tember at Kasssloops, ive usust be at
Vancouver for September 5th, te
finishi tise ivork of autographilig thse
Prayers raid Catechisus for tise Skwa-
inisi Indians. Septenîber 7th), withi
11ey. Father Thsomas up to Seasisel eoi
thse Sea Coast, to spend tiere two
iveeks est tise Prayers aud Catecisii
of tise Seasuiel and Tlayaînen Indians,
whis are very auixious to, bave their
Manuais printed. On our return
frein that visit, Lytton iill have its
tssrn on Sunday, September 2Oth, and
after retnrning to KCamloops te spend
a fewv days at home, September 27tb.
finds us at llaloivt, tise lower Siusi-
wap camp, whlere we expect to xneet
tise Sisusiswap Jndians assembled for
a few days retreat.

After October 4th, return te HCam-
loops, ivisere Sunday, October Ilth,

Vol, V. No. 9.



EDITORIAL NOTES.

will likely be spent. -Sunday, Octo-
ber l8thi, et Bonaparte, and October
25thi, et N~orth liend.

Sundc.y, Novcmber lst, with the
thrce pieceesliig and the two follow-
ing days, will be spent at the lCem-
loops Indilui leserve, on1 the occasion
of Ail Saints and Ail Souis Day.
November 4tlh, a trip wiil likciy be
taken to Liliooet, to work for a few
days at a Manuel of prayers in the
Liilooet language. On return, à stop
will be made at Clinton for Sunday,
.November ]5thi, and then a return to
Kamloops for a few daiys' rest. Sun-
day, Noveinîber 22nd, t'Lytton, aud
Novembcir 2Sthi, at Spuzzum.

Decemnber 6th et 'ortiî Tiionpson,
Deceniber l3th et Dcadman's Crcek,
and the rcst of the nionth at Ranîi-
loops, Nvhere a great nuinîber of
the Indiens from the surroiudingç
district w~ill assemble for the Chirist-
maes celebrations.

It is possible thiat thse îxext New
Yeer's Day or the foilox% ing Suiiday
-%viil bc spent et Shiushwep, wvhcrc the
lndiens are more incliiied to assemble
at thiat time of the year, to begrin
afterwards the jourîîey thirouglî,Iout
tIhe NSicola and CoMwater, as is cus-
tomary duriug the ionth of Jaunes-y.

N,\ol)oèy wvilI woiidur after this if
the "'Wewe" heappen to be now and
thien behlind time, or if its reading
material be not bo Ni eli digestud as
inliglit bc expected.

We liad very high1 water et liam-
loops and thiroughiout the country
during the latter part of âume and the
first of July, as was related iii thie

"W'a" Durig, andaftsi

the ilsi water we hiad a long speli1 of
intense hecat ail over the country, sucli
as lied îot; been feit for sonse yea-rs
pest. The pasture lands in the roll.
in- his are burned up and a liard
season xney bc expected for cettie and
horses. The tiinbti xwountais Lave
sufl'cred immsncsly fromn thse fires that
ragcd on ail sides, so inucli that the
whiolc country frons the Pacifie to the
Roekies wvas buried in smoke for over
tliree weeks. The samoke et tiixues
was so thick as to intercept the reys
of thie suni. Iiappiiy a change took
pilace wviLls the fiast of August, pleîîty
of rein fell in the minutains, tlie
fires ivcre tlius put out, assd %ve en-.
joyed fine cear wvetlier iii the nioîîtl
of August.

It would be intencsting to our read-
ers to liave eccouuîts of the labourï of
the finst Mission Fatîsers iii British
Columubia publishced in the "Wawa.Y
If possible, some deteils of tieir
wonks wiil be pubiisicd leter oni.
The great difiiculty ia iii obtainitig
the documents necessany for sncli an
unidcntaking. Any coxnsnunicetioî
tiet w'iil tend to second Our efforts iii
tîjis question wiil be nsost thank-fuily
receivcd.

\Ve quote, lîcre frons "«Tie Sketclies
of the life of Mg.De Ilzeniod," by
tise Rcv. Rob. Cooke, O.M.I., thdt;ul*
lowiiig extrect wlncli illustrate:, the
suecesa whici attendcd thte first efiumt
of the first Fathiers ius tiiese Mtisâtiis
to couvert the Infidels to Cliniàtian
Religion.

Suchi was the rccognized influence
%,vhichi the oblate lisionaries 11zd
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acquired over the Indian tribes in-
habiting those regions, that we find
on May 16, 1864, the newly appoint-
ed Governor of British Columbia ap.
pealing to the Fathers to co-operate
with hlm in celebrating the Queen's
Birthday in New Westminster, by
assembling at that place the tribes
under their spiritual jurisdiction on
the 24th of that month. We will
allow Father Gendre, to whom the
Governor's application was first made,
to describe in his own words this
remarkable assemblage of Indians.

«Having received' the Governor's
message, I saw that no time was to
be lost in forwardiug his invitation
to the tribes that were encamped at a
distance, in order to secure their pre-
sence on the appointed day iii New
Westminster. 1 despatched a chief
to ail the camps that lay within a
radius of a hundred miles. In lesa
than a week's time, notice was given
to ail that would corne. Our Mission
of St. Mary's was fixed as the place
of rendezvous. The man fitted to
take the lead ou that occasion, and te
organize those scattered bands into
one disciplined army, Father Fouquet,
Was8 absent. He was then on the
shores of Isle Charlotte. But here
Providence came kindly to our help.
One night he arrived unexpectedly.
and notwithstanding hie fatigue, put
himself at once at the head of the move-
ment. The 22nd of May was for us a
day of much embarrassment and anx.
iety. It was no easy matter to drill
some three thousand savages, and to
marshal them ail in good order, te
embark on the Frazer, and te arrange
no as to have ail their canoes keep well

together on the river, until their ar-
rivai at New Westminster. Father
Fouquet went before us te New West-
minster, leaving the conducting of
the numerous expedition in my bands.
On the morning of the 23rd, I gave
the signal for departure, and al
launched their canoes on the waters
of the Frazer. We paddled down the
river until we arrived within a few
miles of New Westminster. There
we encamped for the night on the
border of a great forest. The follow-
ing morning, at an early hour, every
body was on foot, and at the appoint-
ed signal, ail knelt in prayer. It was
a touching sight to behold that mul-
titude of adoring Indians. Religion !
how sublime and beautiful thou art!1
How thou ennoblest these poor child-
ren of the forest, now rallied around
thy immortal standard!1 The arrivai
of Father Grandidier, at the head of
five hundred Indians, added to our
numbers and to our joy. Father
Fouquet also re.appeared upon the
sceue. Under his orders some seven
hundred canoes are launched on the
Frazer; sixty banners are unfurled,
on which is emblazoned the Cross,
the sign of IRedeniption. The Qars-
men's song is intoned by our Indian
pupils of St. Mary's and taken up by
three thousand and five hundred
voices. The hilîs and forests gave
back melodiously the echoea of this
multitude of manly voices. They
disembarked at a short distance from
the residence of the Governor. His
Excellency came in great state te
meet them, accompanied by nome of
hie principal officers. Addreases were

195



THE WAWA SHORTHAND

presented by three of the leading

chieftains in their own language,

which was interpreted to the Governor

by Father Fouquet, who also was the

interpreten of lis Excellency's reply.

A hospitable repast funnished by lis

Excellency happily terminated the

festival.''

THE WAWA SHORTHAND.

We dare not make any hints on

abbreviations yet. We have proved

in a recent issue that the "1Wawa "

Shorthiand iu full style, just as it is

used in the pages of the ''Wawa,"

is five times shonter than the comm on

longhand writing. We have pnoved

then that it is capable, as it is, of

answering one's nequirements without

any funther abbneviations. We main.

tain that if students ini shorthand

would spend as much time in practis.

ing shorthand, full style, as is given

to memorize and practice abbrevia-

tions, they would acquine sufficieut

speed in writîng shonthand, full style,

to answer eveny purpose. They would

secure, besides, a more perfect legibil-

ity, and save themselves a great deal

of time that has to be employed ini

transcribing notes taken in a reporten's

style, which being often illegible to

its own author, ia ahl the more so to

everybody else.

The inventor of this system, Rev.

E. Duploye, neyer thought mucli of

abbreviations, aud always maintained

that his shorthand ini fil is quite

capable of keeping up to speech, only

everybody dees not acquire that suffi.

cient; speed, either for want of natural

qualification, or for want of sufficient

practice. Hainds broken for years into

the turus of the old cursive writing

will xiot acquire a natural speed in

shorthand as quickly as the haids of

children wvho are trained to the swift

art from infancy.

We have now a very striking illus-

tration of this in the person of Mr.

Edouard Seigneur, who writes in full

style, with dots and accents, and who

coules out first in ail contesta for speed

to which he presents himself. A

very remarkable feat of his wvas at

Montlhéry, May 24th, last. " The

most interestiflg part of the examina-

tions of coxnpetitors for the palmns in

shorthaud was that of young Edouard

Seigneur, under 16 years old, who

wrote 152 words a minute without any

abbreviatiofls, and then read over

what he had written, as easily as if

it w'ere an article of a newspaper,

without any fault or omission. The

jury was unanimous in granting him

the first reward of the whole exhibi-

tion, a gold medal, which had been

well earned, by ten years of labor and

study. Not that there were a scarcity

of meritorious work worthy of recom.

pense. There were, in contrary, many

of them, aud they have ail been pro.

perly rewarded."-From the "Abeille

of XJontl1uéry, .3Iay 3l3t, 1896.",

The sarne exhibition of shorthand

works of all kinds has favored the

"Kamloops WaWa." with four rewards

of merit: A rnedal "en vermeil" for

the Editor ; a silver palm for the first

collaborator; and two bronze medala

for the two pensons most deserving it

by their succeis in shorthand in Brit.

iah Columbia.
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A MEXICAN LEGEND.
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C anadian_________
eacifie Mailway.

TH BSAND

ROUTE TO ALL EASTERN POINTS.

FEWEST CHANGES!,

QUICKEST TIME!!

Througli First-Class Sleeping, Cars and Tourist Sleepinig
Cars to, St. Paul, Montreal and Toronto without changae.

The Diiiigo Car service along the uine of the C. P. R.
is unequalled anywhere.

CONNECTIONS AT VANCOUVER
With Steamier Lines for

CHINAI JAPAN,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
and AUSTRALIA.

a

For full information as to, rates, tinie, &c., apply to neareit
ticket agent, to

J. N. TRICKIEY,
Agent,

KAMLOOP3, B. C.

f;£O. McL. BROWN)
District Passenger Agent.

VANCOuVr-R.



E.G. PRIOR & Co.
(ILIMITEOD LUABILITY)

1mn, ZtGl and1 aora1 Haae,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEN-TS,

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.

West Glendale Wlnery and Virieyards, CHAS. B. PIRONI, Propp.
P. 0. Box 15, STA. C. losC~c1~OYA fie:30NM&&~. ,-

COMPLETE STOCK 0F LIQUORS..
Specialty: WHITE ALTrAR WINES.

E XTA: .(SEIT UAINABAD"md roint MISSION GRAPE.
.,îte taste. secured by speciat carc in tllo%%-ng a su,..!l percentagc of grape sugar to rcmain alter
fermnentation. Kepr i cellars THREE YEARS belore placing on the mnarket. HEas gwven the
best satisfaction to the 15ev. Clergy afi over the union.

Orders prom-ptly attended ta. Send for Prloe List.

R. E.- S MIT H,
:Establishèd 1883,

DEALER IZ;

Dry Goods, Grôceries,
Boots and Shoes,

C/othîng, Millinery,
Carpets,

Hlouse Farnishings, Etc.
KAMLOOPàS, 1B.C.

KAMLOOPS) B.C.

JOS. RATCHFO-RD,

Quilehiena d ti
Near the Cdtlter of

NI-COLAT LI7IKB,

50 miles soutl r ZAMkLOW'S,

HeaIIh and
SWunmer R «sort,
BEAUJTIFUL SCENERY

.AND CLIMÂTE.

ED. O'ROUr-RXEC ,

IN TOUCH WV1TH T<

INTERIOR 0F'B. C.

REND FOR. SAIPLE COPTr F:RiÈE

KAMLOOPS,'8.C.
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J. R. HULL &CGO., (Successors to HULL BROS. &CO.î
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cn tr«cto'-s, ind 4 Cen cirl J)Ca!crjs ini L ivie Stock,-

KAMLOOPS, 8.0.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL, GO TO

The oldest establislied biouse in1m_1u cn C=

KAMLOOPS, B.C. KAMLOOPS, B.C.

J. IL. IWuSSIL, Pvj> o "RI 1 R.0. ?>ES

b7m msVAM' M. GAGLIETTO,
KAMLOOPS, B.C.

Dealer and imanuiifactutrer iuner1 M rcat
Stoves, Tinware. Plurnbing. Hard-

ware, Paints. 011 and~Gas KAMLOOPS, B.C.

.>STATUARY DEPARTMVENT~-

D. & J. SA DLIER & CO.
gatholic PubIishers, Bookisellors and statiorporst

IMPORTERS 0F

CII[RCI OR. lEO mS IIY ,S) [l1& 1160S~lI[
123 CF<URCH STREET, 1669 NOTRE DAME ST.,

TORONTO. MONTREAL.

We have the Bi-'sT EUROPE-AN ARTJSTS, aiîd Skil fui Painters,
working on our Statues, and we cati supply innediately, or on
short notice, a great variety of statues of Saints aixd Religious
Groups, iii ail sizes, in Plaster, Plastique, or Cernent, with plain
or ricli decorations artistically fiuished; also a large and varied
assortment of niodels for drawing.

Ail orders aro giveii our personai attenttiou, andve are
dally ln recelpt of Iii.'-hly compllnsentary leeters front afl
parts of the country.


